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alties may be in eX(,PI'H of the maximum which could haye been imposed 
upon a conviction for a single offensC'. ,yhich is permitted to be ('harge(l 
by section 11847, supra. 

In the absence of a Htatute to the contrar~' the weight of authority 
is to the effect that court,; haye power to impose cumulati,'e sputences. 
In 8 R. C. L. at page 240 the rule is state(l a" follows: 

"The great weight of authorit~' is in favor of the prOI)osition 
that a court ha,; power derived from the common law to impose 
cumulatiye sentell('PH on condction. of Reyeral offenses. charged 
in separate indictments, or in separate counts of the same in
dictment: the imprisonment uncll'\' one to commence> at the te>\'mina
tion of that under the other." 

(See also the Huthoritie,; cite>d in the case note in support 
of the above tpxt.) 

In 16 C. J., 12.';1, the rule is stated as follow,;: 

"As a general rule where defeIHlant enters a l)lea of guilty 
or is condctpd by a general yenlict on t,yO or mort' counts of 
an indictment charging criulPs which are of the sanlP character. 
although growing out of totall~' distinct and separate transae
tions, senten('p may he passed and judgment ma~' bl' enterpd for 
a specified term of imprisonlllPllt upon each count to run eon
secutively." 

It is. therefore, lll~' OllinlOn thn t (:umulatiYe o.;pntplJ(·PS may be im
posed for separate offen,;ps and that they may be impos('(1 to the extent 
of the maximum penalt~· for each offense. 

Yery truly yom',;. 

L. A. FOOT. 
Attorney General. 

High Schools-Schools-School Districts-Joint Districts
Normal Training. 

Only one high school in each county may participate III nor
mal training appropriations. 

A joint district high school situated in a county having 
another high school participating in normal training appropria
tions cannot participate in the normal training appropriations 
even though part of the joint district is in another county which 
has no high school which participates in such appropriations. 

Miss May Trumper, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Miss Trumper: 

February 3, 1925. 

You have submitted to this offiee the question whether a normal 
training department can he established in a high sehool in a joint 
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district where the county in which the high school is situated already 
has a normal training department hut the other county in which the 
joint district has a part of its territory has no normal training school 
established in any of its high schools. 

Section 1310a, R. C. l\:£.. 1921. provides as follows: 

"There is hereby appropriated out of any money in the state 
treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the sum of twelve thousand 
dollars for the year ending March 1st, 1918, and there is hereby 
appropriated the sum of sixteen thousand dollars for the year 
ending March 1st, 1919, the same to be paid b~- the state treasurer, 
under the direction of thp state superintendent of public instruc
tion to accredited high schools for establishing normal training 
courses in such high schools. Stwh payment to be made to 011711 
one high school in each county, the same to be designated by the 
state superintendent of public instruction. In designating such 
school, the state superintendent shall select the high school having 
the largest enrollment and the best equipment in the county." 

The question which ~'ou haye presented inyolyes the determination 
of whether a joint district, that is. a school district haying a part of its 
territory in one ('ounty aJHl a part in anothpr (,OUllt~·. where it~ high 
school building is in that county in which another high school has al
ready providE'Cl normal training courses. is a high school in the othpr 
county in which it has no huilding hut has part of its territory for .the 
purpose of providing normal training courses: that is. can a joint sehool 
district maintaining a high school he considered a high school in hoth 
thp COUllt~· in whieh it is loeate<l and thp cOUllt~· in whieh it iR not 
located but in whieh it has some of its territon-? I am inclined to 
douht thiR for the rpasoll that in casp it is so considerpd then it would he 
eligible as a normal training school for two countips instpad of one 
county, for if the high school can he considered a high school in the 
county in which it has territory. hut in which the school is not located, 
it certainly can be considered a high school in the county in which it 
has not only territory but in which the high school itself is located. I 
do not believe that the statute so contemplated. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that a joint school district haYing a high 
school building in a county which is already supplied with a high school 
furnishing normal training is not a high school in the county in which 
it has territory but whieh county has no high school at present giving 
normal training courses. 

Yery truly yours. 

L. A. FOOT. 

Attorney General. 




